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RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

otary hblic

l

South

Rccorded

GMN under my hand end scd, thie

7--

I,

s)

the Prcoises withia mentioned end rclcased.

do hereby ccrtify uato ell whom it may concern. that

day of--_ D. t9---

Io.GETHERrllog.
with, all and siagular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Agpurtcnances to the said Premises betonging, or ia anyrise incidcntlor

'O HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singutar, the said Premises unto the said

and Assigna forever. A"d----J.-

,Heirs, Erccutors ead Administrators

and forevbr all and r, the said premises unto the

Heirs and As from and

f.xecutors,
Administrators end Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or tb clairo, the same, or any gart thcrcof.

fnd thc said mortgagor-.-.- agree.- to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a srm not lcss o

(in a company or companies satisfactory to thc mortgagce-), and keep thc same insurcd from loss or damage

and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee--..., and that in tte event that thc mortgagor..--.. shall at any timc fail to do so, then thc seid

and erpenoc of such iasuraacc uadcr this trortgage, with intcrerL

)

if at any tine aoy pert of said debt, or interest thereon be gast duc and assign the rcnts and profits

h.Orrr", ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and aeaning of thc parties to these Presents, that if--*f-- ----.*-, the

Itgagor--...-, do and shall wcll and truly gey, or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee--, the said debt or sum of moncy aforesaid, with interest there-
fy be due, according to thc true intent and meaniag of the said note, then this deed bf bargain and sale shall cease, detcrmine, and bc utterly null and
pcrwise to remaia in full forcc end virtue.
1l

hVO ft IS AGREED, by end between the said parties, that the said mortgagor.--...-.---.-.... -..---.-...--/*-- --.----to hold and, enjoy the seid
l

b until default of payment shall be made.

I

|ITNESS u
and Seal-....-, this......-----.-.-. ......-./-.4^.2.{/-. .- ...-...day of

in the year Lord one nine hundrcd in thc one hundrcd end

of the and Independcace of the United States of America

and in the Presence of

s)
(t- S)
tf s.)

THE OF UORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Pcrsonelly apgearcd beforc

and mede oath thet 
-hc 

saw the rithitr

sign, rctt, and and dec4 dctivcr the vittin writtcn Decdi aad thet 
-he, 

with .-

,witnesgcd thc crccution thcreof.
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a recelver
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